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RATES, OF ADVERTISING.
43:01nare of 10 linos,. AO cents for 'one Insertion—sar
rct iT.:ert ions. :25 cents each. 3 Utica. one time,
„-5104....rinent insortions,l2llconts each. All wirer-

ntmortl3lines. for shortper ods, charged miss:mare.
ell. TWO: r TRUE.. SIX. rtrxivi.

Rms. ,6:234 67%. 11 50. •ti 23. 1300
ce amt.., 109 1 . .200 . • 3 50" 3 vo•

sent Firs Lipitzi Ounll,llo AS A 3011411. P OF Tait LINES,

115 -200 3'00 • 500 800
„,„itiires, 200 3bo bOO .8 00 12 00
...,. illurvlt, 300 450'— 8 50 10 00' IS 00

500 650 800 15 00 25 00
elfr ole nn, o.eo .12 00 16 00 .25 00 40 00

to, oo 25 00 30. 00 45 00 •60 00
Noti,ett, each--accompanied with an

e-tie•rdent..so rents each.
t p...dicernents before Niarriages and Deaths. 10 cents
• 'tine for first insertion—subsequent insertlotis, 6 cents

Niue ,tonic are counted as aline Inadvertising.
1.,, ,jant% and others advertising by the year with

and a standing advertisement ,hot exceeding 2
'"' llnes. will he chart,red,,,lncludlng.subserips,

•
-

• • ow
' intount• of one quarter eolumn with

'T,•:es and sid•,ription.
.• •ut tbange,,at the rates designated above, • •

• ' tits set in larger type than usdai will, be
t.„l for per cent. advance on these prices, All cuts

•••••• the sanie as letter press.
Advertisements received hum Advertislag

except at 25 per cent.. advance on these
• ~ pectai agieetnent with the puldither.• •

u. rents each. Deaths accompanied with nfi•
without notices no charge.

those of a religious character and
purposes. will be charged' 5 cents for any

lin. ,under 10. Over 10 lines, 4 cents per line
•

of meetings. not ofa general or public char.
at 4 ,nt. per line for each insertion.

- c;Oetilations we will state that 328 lines
lines a half column—anti 82 lines a

.195;1 words make a column-1476 a half
a quarter column. All odd lines over

•h‘r-te•iat the rate of 4. cents.per line.
:„ir.rtisers must confine their-.advertising to

•,, Att.2telos for others, r.f Real Ea-
..,t,, included in hu,iness advertisenents.

The Wednesday Dollar Journal ii
Pffice of the Miners Journal at fl

1.h...11,-ufentli inserted at the usual ,sh.e.
, f •mode from the Journal,

„ advertise in both papers.

• • WIltE SCI-tEENSe • i
MINI TtSVILLE.

KURTZ & HEISLER,
'Lntc Kurtz, Hey .erle do Co,) ' •

Manufacturers of
-Wire Pon) Sor,,ns. G,al itiddleA. Wire

tr

Thankful fur 'th4;:lilwral patromzethey
t h.. C.131 Dvatio-rS and others. iu the

:;) fully ...lira their custouk In tIo
k.: T. 1.; at our :.hup will hi, waft:1111,1 so

r,..,11••• afraid el' petting a had j•Jb.

!:rt% et the oldest. and the most
et,r in the equitty. we feel sure. that Iva

II; Ole 1.-4 Coal Sereens iu the itegiun.
r~l r• a I In•--ed t.• J. H. Kurtz. M inersi illy, t.

;;r Kurtz at
. attend. d t;;. (ill .ti•r;•tt sPiattred.

PQTTSVILLE:

WIRE SCREEN FACTORY.
Change of Proprietors. •

.111 E undersigned have a 5,16,45 ,16,4

,16,4 propri..tnrOlp of the. Mite
Fvt”ry in Coal lately vim-

EMMEIMMI=EII
herohy 4.l..stre trkeall

Ti ,l ,pl 4.al 01-wrator.: and the reran
in.i,.•,[ol,ll ,htnent. A rritigethent!, an.rllll ,le

14,A of materials •..t. ,1•1, for
.-. I ,Llll •1111t. Win be tlled. at he e tierter t
I t .Itisntrt"ry terms, -

hnving ,t•rure4-the evrrices
ln.l • tp•-ri ,nl,4 •A••rkui..ll incit.:the invst ri-

,t, t. ,t IA" tL. it •+ervonF,,,--riii•tnistinz them
.1. turnA out in 004-i•rosnufartori,

I IIENICV K.: :11'1101,3,
3111 IN TIARLAN.

IRON WORKS.
NOVELTY IRON WORKS.

onAnufnettott,nm
noollineky nod,ea..st inlzs P.r. Mast

'urroo.t.s. grist and raw mils
7 _••••o•rd Al,f..'fa-5t iron

I• for 1.161 ,es and so-Tes. ha:Vinga tow
vnri, , ty pAto,,ros itod 11..5i;.m.F--htot 541

i 7 Plailad,lphOi. New Orleans.
nod ',GUN In.,plenSel.l r,..01 ,4e or-

xttentiell to. -

.fay 1555
J. 11. JONES

TAMACLUA.
ERS & ALLEN'S IRON WORKS,
marina. Schuylkill County, Pa.

The Siiiii.eribers,prtilirietiirti of the
boy, tinnieil molt, an-

T.. I ft', ,•iti7...nsof Schuylkillconn-
v. and the pith! is geni.rniiy. thair

t,, t urn out it tiv and all kitnistit ivnrk
Th.• str.rtest not iv, and in the moat sat:

• its hnilitinit Stem, Etizines, 111311-
~•: 'I :Ind Drift Cars, Pumps. CaStillgS Mitt

kuwn a•.-o employed. and satiFdietion.
h. ?I I ,t• -afely guaranteed.. OHO n4Troni abroad

CAR f & ALLEN.
141,011.,Itintinry 1: DIE

BEAVER MEADOWS.

R MEADOW IRON WORKS.
lilt9TllElt. trot-Canal Brans

respeetfttlly 'lnform their pa-
nnd the pul,ll, generally, that they

:re fully prep.sred :It thelboVe es:nl,H,.h-
-ueut. to umottf:tet tire :-..h.nrn Engines of

Pu IZaili.vad and lirilrears. 111111 every
or Iron and Ozo.thrn.ta suitable for

liu•iness. on tlieinost reasonable
11.,L•i••••~logCylindors for Mast Furnaces and

iu Zent•r3l.
f kind.: d.no with neatness and despatch

All "work furnished by thorn war,
• • ...di. 'the•y W0111(1 i lien the custom of
h., tw, <rant art i in their line in thin vicinity.

a ill rne,f aith immediate and prompt atteu.
S. IV. HUDSON,
NV. 11.. 111-11SoiN.h.l, , Q-ly

MINERSVILLX.
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NO. 82.
IRON WORKS.

POTI'SVILLE.
P.OTTSVILLE IRON WORKS.OEOIIOE 'MASON C0.,. respectfullyannounce to the public that they haveIttlau taken the Establishment known as thePottsville Iron Works. on Norwegian at.,

*
'••`• wherethey are prepared tobuild all kind'sof cteum hug es. manufacture Railroad Cars, and Ma-chinery ofalmost every description, at the shortest no-tice, and on the most reasonable terms. Persona fromabroad, In want of Steam -Engines, will llnd it to theiradvantage to give thema call before engaging elsewhaie.Pottsville, May 11 . s

POTTSVILLE IRON WORKS.Foundry and Machine Business.
NOTICE.—The Subscribers hare thisday formed a copartnership, under the

drm of POMROY, SMITH * VOSIROL
, j---tart f_::gi for the traussetkai of a general Foundry

_•.. and Machine Easiness, at the old-estab-lished .PottseThle Iron Works," center of Norwegian andCoal streets. B. F. POMBOY,
W3l. SMITIL• .
CLIFFORD POMROY.March.25, 1A54 12-tf

FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP,Steam CarFactory, dre.
NOTICE.—The business of the bite firmit!". of SNYDER. & MILNES, tvill be contin-

. , ned by the subscriber in all its cariouszr-rk; bmuches of Shaun Engine building, Iron
Founder, manufacturer of all kinds ofMachinery, for Rolling Mills, Blast Frirnaces. RailroadCars, &c.. &c. He will also continue the business of Min-log and Selling the celebrated Pine need White Ash andLewis and Spohn reins Rai Ash C.Lals, being,solo proprie-tor of these Collieries. . GEORGE W. SNYDER.January 21, 15.54_ _

TO COAL OPERATORS & MINERS.
Pioneer Boiler Works.

The snbseribent. reSpec,tfully invite theattPution of the business Community to
. their 'toiler Works. on Railroad street. he-rflUiltalk lowth— Passenger Depot, Pottsville. Ps,-,- where they'are prerar...l to manufactureItoll.latS TVLRY

Fmoico Stneks, Air Staoks. Gasometers, Drift
Care. BniIon: on Innol.

Being practical mechanics, and havingfor yearsdevoted
thpuwelves entirely to this branch cif business, they flat-
ter them..elvo, that Work done at their estahlishment will
give satisfaction to all who may favor them with a call.—
Individuals and Companies will find it greatly to their ad-
vantage to examine their work lk.fore engaging elsewhere.May 5, WS 15-tt -JOIN & JAMES 1\0111.,h.

POTTSVILLE ROLLING MILL.

•

_

rirt ;,:UIISCRIBERS respectfully an-
nourNle. to tho public that their noir Roll-
ing Mill is now completed and in full op..

ration. and that they are prepared to sup-'
ply all kinds of Bar Iron of various sizes,,

which they will warrant to be superior in quality to any
obtained from abroad, at the same prices.

The•v alsx , manufacture T Itati.o. for the use, of the Col-
licrie•s and Lateral Roads. wAghing fr ,.ni 21 to fy.i lbs. per
yant. made of the ls_st Iron. and which will be found
mush cheaper than the imported article.

:Being praetiCal mechanics. and having had considerable
perieuce In the Ir.,n busincs4. they Hatter themselves

that they can rive• entire satisfaction to purchasers. and
) also make it their interest to pdtronize home man ufac.

turn. • JUIIN ISURNkII J:
' 49-tiEE=

NEW FOUNDRY & MACHINE SHOP.
NoTicE.—The husinoss of tho late firm0,1. 4, of Martz k Ent rikon ho continued by

• WILLIAM J. MARTZ., at Ids new Futtn-
niousazz dry and Machine Shop. on Blanch Chunk

- - - street. in the toruugh of Pottsville, ad-
;(-,intaz E. E. BLAND'S Smith Shop. Ile will ntanufaes
ture all kinds of STEAM ENGINES and IC3II'B. of any !
power and capacity for raising or breaking Coal. pumping'
or other mirme-es; Engines. Blowing Cylinders. Water •
Tuyors, nod other tntehln,'ry for Blast Furnaeoc. ~r the;
lati ,t mid most aptimveil con,trurtion. lie will also make
to order RAILROAD Shit DRIFT CARS.

-

Being a prartleal unnshinist and ottouilim• persottittly to ,
.;every department of the esttilishnent, per...raM giving '
him iiritor:s may rely with perfect safoty.mtharing their ,j work perfiirmed promptly and in the very best manner. !

All persons having Halms against the firm of Marta de
Entriketi. miesent the same for at•ttlentent to the xtn-
dersigned. and all persons owing said tirm will txty the
same to the undomigiteit, he being aut horired to settie the
business of the late firm. WILLIAM J. MAIITZ.

50pt.,61554 Pure 3. IS:4 BM
• WASHINGTON IRON WORKS. .'

Pottsville, Pa., •

riqC4J. Wren . 4: liv s. 4: Co. n.-specl fully incite'
' wok the attention ofAin- !urines pnritlitnlity

m4.izei.;..., ~....4
to

n

their New Maehine Shop and Foundry
•

...

„ erected between Coalanal:Mkt:ad streets,
d fronting. on Norwegian street, where •

they are prepared to execute all orthrs for machinery of;
Brass and Iron,' such as Steam Engines, all kinds of Gear-
ing for Rolling Mills. Grl,l and Saw Mills, Single and
Doulde acting Blimps, Cool ,Breakers Drift Cars.all kinds
of Railroad Castings. such tis Chairs PT Flat and T Rail':
Frogs Switches, &c.: all kinds -of cast and wrought Iron ,
Shafting. Being practical mechanics and having made'
th,..lemands of the Coal legion their study for years,:
also all-kinds of Machinery in their line of hmduess, they
flatter themselres that work done at theirestablishmont ,
will give sat I,thetiou to. all who may, honk* them with a icall. A.ll orders thankfully f eceived and promptly exe-
cuted, on the must cent;uitai.le torius.

JOHN V. WREN, THOMAS WRr.N, ,
-JAMES WREN. JOHN BROWN,

40dr 1I let(,) ,..r.2. 1 Sf

MANUFACTURES.
PORT CARBON SHOVEL FACTORY.

Charles Smith, Proprietor.
All kinds of coal sh iels, spades, toal riddles, &c.

The pair-maga, of the public is respectfully s4illrited.
July I.:`, 1,5

EXTENSIVE MARBLE YARD,
Mahantango St., Pottsville.

T •HE Subscriber is prepared, at his old
' Stand, to furnish all hill*. f- materials hi 10;4 line,

for buildingpurposes—plain and ornamental. lit; invites 1

Eiparticular attention to the 0,111 1, Shah', and Mona-

'menu of his manufacture. They ran by hadin ev-
ery lariety tf style, and will compare favorably in
b"antyand finish, with any obtained elsewhere;

andare 01V,red at cheaper rates.
.inn. lt.'„ IS:6 21y*'• JOHN T. LANG

WIRE ROPES.

FISHER HAZARD Manufacturer of
Wire it,f,pe for Inclined Planes. &c., Carhon.Co.,
lt,pesid.suprior qualltyAnd of all lengths find si-

zooson hand and made to order on short notice. -

Reference ran 11., made fu E. A..Douglas.Surmffintendent ;
and Ernrineer. Lehigh (oal and Navigation Company;
N. D. rourtriuht. uperhat,orlent Hazleton Coal Compa-
ny.: Maw') ( hunk ; A. (i. Brodhead, Superintendent Ilea-
ver--Mead,m. Coal Conipany, Mauch Chunk; Belford,
Sharpe A: l'ontractors, Penna.

(Heber !LISA 4l-ly
DEHAVEN'S IRON WORKS',- .

Minerrville.
• ,

,

fnairsar• THE mifeieriber i+ prepared tr,manit-
-4,11.16,fa:tun? STEAM ENGINES of any power,

t.:- .. (44, Pumps .d any capacity, and Coal Brealirre
i ft•--,„„„,„ ef every de,riptien ; as well as eNery
...-2_,A„.....10ther hind of machinery used in Mines,

I urn's., s. Rollin:: Mills. Saw Mills.dc.
' the fa,dlities pes,s'sed lA. nyeAufacturinir, and

c experience in the business. work can be turned
' this establishment..at the tort' lowest prices, and
•.e.rior quality.

• I, 'sir u. '1 puffin: ,up machinery of any hind,
i,,..vitg, roll and examine patterns and become ar..

• :_i a ill, prices I,*, ff.ntractini: elsewhere.
• et every kind aresolicited. and strict attention

,risen tntheir prompt execution.
, WILLIAM IILIIAVEN.

~,ille, preu•mber 9. I iks4 • 4,etf -:-;

VENETIAN BLIND NIANUFACTO.RY.,
Sth St.,bet. Norwegian S. Mahantango.
'UT M. ZElil3ll, announces to the eit-E

• hens .3f Pottsville and vicinity. thnt he Is pre,'
paced I, manunteture lonetianfinfi.tof every sire. rotor
and style, at short noti^e and at the lowest rates.
feels ronfAletit that a trial alone is sufficient to be.roti-;
vinced of the advantitz,e of Porrha ,ille hIN Minas.
. A tine P.SsOrtrnent of Blinds constantly' on hand: lie
is a1,40 prepared to repair. paint, and trim old Blinds
snot' a manner as to render them almost -e,ittal. in appear- I
:ince, to nen- • Jan. 27. 1555 4-1 y

THOMAS JACKSON, •
TILAT and Round Rope Maker, Read- 1,

I'4• Fa. White, Tarrdd. and Manilla Rope of any
dimensions.

Flat Rupp:, for Mining or oiI:DT purposes, Towing lines
and Canal cordage of all kinds.

Red-Rorvs, Sash-rord.kr. Superior Pack-!

TRE3IONT.

TREMONT IRON WORKS,
rttnont, .Schuylkill Count y, Penne:

The Sub.eribers respectfully invite
Wrdori the atrcntinu of the laishiesnunmitnity

to their New Marhine Shop andPenn-
in r ,,,,

dry. ere...ted in the town ,;t. Trotnont. and
under the gitperintendenro and manse,

• f Z. ltatdortt and Philip Frnholtz. where

in 3 for Stenru Engines. Also, patent prepar,d Hemp I
packing, n t ery'superinr art1,1,_.., saturated with a manpo-
sition xhieh fully doubles its capability to stand friction,
and insures its preference u-h«lnover it his been tried. Or-
den. thnnkfullc received and promptly executed. '

November 11, 11k54 44-1-
POTTSVILLE

Saddle and Harriers Manufactory.. _

teeparc.l tr. execute ail orders f••r Mwthinny of
• I lon. such as Steam Engines. of any power,
..• ,or rarvity. Coat Itretthers of evercy &scrip-

Gearing forRolling Mills. grist. rind
la in Cars, and all hihils of Irsilroad rasliugs.

,•rvir. for Flat And T liaiis, Frolgs. Switches. andI•, f Csst an•l Wr...ught Iron Shaftings. Mr. 1:4.11
2. a irrat iral 'Mechanic. and hawing haci the con•

a...lcapetit nee fn.r twiny yearS in the Coal Region,
l• ereots of putting up tilachinery of any kind.
I• call and ,X-slllirie.nur patternsand superior

and 1.....0me asunainh,sl with prices at
‘A• css. ic.fore cant roe, tug elsewhere. Orders of ev-

fully nceia...l..atel strict atitinthol will Ist
'.• thcirorrotopt. ....scut ion. having several 13.

EtAginee nn'han.l.
A. A: A.' MI SELTZER. .

• DON ALDSON.

The Subscriber would
. ntmin most respectfully invite the

attention Of 111,. citizens of Potts-
villy and the Coal Region in general. to his large and
well s!•lnct.rl .end; of SADDLERY,all Kinds of

Carriageand Team Harness, ,
Collars of ell th•scriptions, Drift Ilarne,:s. kr. lie de-
sires all who may need anything in the above line to call
nut see his erskls before purchasing, elsewhere, as-there
ran be nothing lost.
L-Ordr, for Harness, Lc., promptly filled on reasonable
termsi LEFEVER WOMELSDORFF.

(Wolf te Episcopal rit urch. Centre street, liAtsrille. ,
March 3. 15.',5 i May 13.'541 ' tt-tf

_•

CUBA HAS FALLEN
So hashe Pelee of Hats and Caps..

WI: would again most respectfully til-

t rite the attention of the citizens ofl ',R.: Pottsville and country in gert,:ral, to
our large and elegant assortment of all kinds

I of goods in our line, that we he vt3j4owlrecolvett;.nndare
In daily receipt of, comprised of lints. Caps, Furs, !cc.

s Fine Mole-skin Hats. always on hand, or
made to order of Vie latest styles. Otter Caps, Kossuth

Shanghnies—in shod, anything -in ,the Ilat and
Cap line. '

W would also invite the particular attention of the IA
our ass,rtruent of I,l;itS. which have been selected

.resit rare from the largest stocks in the country.—
thing . left undone on Our part, to give sail.

I facton. Call and giro us a trial, next door toPottstilloI, liens,. 0. C. LIVEZLY it CO. •
N. it—A large assortment of Buffalo Robes on hand.rat

prices to suit the times:j November

T FOUNDRY & MACHINE SHOP.
Donaldhou, Schuylkill.Co., Pa.

• • ,11,f•-crihert•p•:•Tectfully invite
of 1.111.1/11,111.1.h r',llltllUni/Y. 11•1111..r Foundry. anti ''"

• .
in the .own of butil,}Ssore; „ two..munty, under the nuinnge,-

. f the umi,.n.i.znr.d. all of wham era pra,117,1
thn., different i ,rato•hes t.l business. as

•t. mm bini4t and rar builtittr. They arc now rotdy
•-..1t- 311 41-dera fr.r machinery. Furl' s, steam (qt.

brtakrra: ail kinds of gearing for
-,, 3nd drift cars. all kinds of railroad
•.,• li as chairs. frogs. Wuute Id:dot

made to order. • Aloio apple mills. par.
•• ..d st..Vl4.,,Tr•ites of five differentsire?,

• :o t..,nty.four inches in longth.
1:• tarious branaws, ext cuff ett Ehort .[Jiffy 20, ly I

:,,r ,nr ,,lvo. that all work done at tho Donald-
an o 111 ,uell rutin , sat Vartion, as tu sc

cu.torn of .2 lo•ir patronq. Oitr mottr, ie
:$.1,41 Orders thankfully' rocotrod and

tn, notice, and on n-asnnable tonne.
ALPP.ED JONEI4
ROBERT YOUNG.,
I.Ewis MILLER,
PETER COX.

,̀PORT CARBON.

MOROCCO FACTORY.

M D,
EAyl i diEtaltd,and SHOE

at.,
The utuiersirriod mspectfully informs the customers ofuthoet;L!:•!ui)v43;iivuera llc lLinr oewonr i.h.ciaittlina4nt, that ho

MOROCCO,
Su,ll as gid,eltralts, French Morocco, Shoe. fiat and Book
Bindings, Pink Linings, be, be.; and will constantly
have onhand a gene al assortment. ofall kinds ofLEATH-

Ie,..II as Oak,Tanned ao Red sole Leather, t.laiagiater
Kips. French and City Calf r.

Sliders tipper Loather. and a variety of Shoe Findings,
such as Threads, !ails, Pep. Clamps, &e, hey all of which
will be sold at the Lowest cash prices. ' •

CIADRY AND MACHINE SHOP,Tort Carbon, SchuylkillCu., Pa.
was T. ILNVINTERSTEtS announe-ltaOrap ,s his readiness, from the complete outfit

the named establlshmen tosup-
.. ;Ce..6,;„ ply al, orders in his, lino of basiness—.

or!! te, Steam En4ines, Railroad andar, ri,e: Breakers. Castiurs and Machin,
‘.71,3;t, re. its warrants hls work to glee testis-

-011 a,t'Ardirt,.7!y aelicits patronrwe at home and
4-ly !

' JOAN L. 3117.4:N1G;
•aik-An kinds of Skiid. such as Sheep.Goat, Deer, de.

I and .olso Surnae, taken In exchange forLeather, at the
highest mar'kot prices, or paid for in cull

Pottsville, Oct. 21), DIM. MB
. MACHINE CARPENTRY.

-----
-)

' .1 SASH, DOOR, MOLTLI/Ili .(l'L R. R. CAR FACTORY ATFRANKLIN IRON WORKS. 1 St. Clair, Sehtiylicill County, Pa.,47T1L1: Sal,..liti a anw,,,,,,to the toutwiTHE Salpieriber,l(of the late firm of11i, that tlo-y are the. Pruiwieturs of the ! Brighi ....: Lawton), haring now. his Manufactory in.tx, i,r .apklinl lV(iarkz IPort Cart n, Ltt thely car- i~._ , eognph.te order, 1.prepared to mannfacture by machine.14..0 1;1;ItIn 'Ytna;itstalmanufacture to order; at'lt Th —o 4 .1.1.' 1,..17,...„W. 1' ,.6 ,F ,ar lTZ SA "wsdni itif h"rusi s s: alini din ;iefL eSir. "lll,7:f:ll.' LL,: ., z-k,Ata Engitivs,eunnocCoal Breakers and~ .::, ....r ulinost any sill• or desr:rlottorf. fur inkling i'..' -"t''''''''''''''' ally an tun!lug 'it' Fr"4-., Also, fakiaz3:
,- sr. Drill et Ratirbad Cart, wlth the... '

.- Ma g, z1 , A I so, Railroad and Drift Cars, Iron or 1!r im!' :work. complete, Ac.. tc...at the shortest notice."47. Of :ivy SiZge or pattern. Order. aro mspect-...lit), GEO. B. rm,staat & {IRO. -1 • 11.e.be. for Nal& Lumber of any description, and can
1 - i furnish dills of Umber at short notice. Alao.an assort-

,

, _,.." iment of Doors.Sash (glazed and primed),Bed Posts, kr.,Praultliat Shovel WOrks. • - . ,I ale., ronstatdly on hand. ~''.,.:'1;i 1., .* nontlnu.• to furnish tlpe Colliers and , Persons desiroui of purchasing *tides in his line of
„

." -'lloyikill (!ounty, with ShoveLa of ail kinds, 1 husineas, arc invited to calland i:kamine hiSstork and;;;!!,t.l'hils.d.lphia prices. A ttentlon is pardon- ! workmanship before purchasing elsewhere.'..‘""l to th, IT Coal Shoiels. Orders for Shovels of . Ordara are solicited, and strict attention will be givencur'- rau.rn pr raptly attended to. ' - `to their faithful and prompt execution.GEO. 11. nallaut A 11110. ', • OIiARLF.S LAWTON, JR.IC'4l,c. Au .u...t 21. 1 . . rit-tf t- Si. (lair, February 3. 1F53 51y
-

WAGON-MAKING.
•

• 1 CARRIACEIL•

T'REco scribers having pluvhaaedthe„421 carriage shop of Mr. (.I.4,ourings, would;
respeatray solicit the ;patronage of his;.141castanet' end the public in general,eing determinedto keep up the

the
of the work'Dby Mr. Jennings,we "'hall employ nonebut the bestwas and material. 'Call and give noa ;trial. -,A,11 workAde by us warranted. & IiEREHARD. .

Shop, Morris' Addition, nearly oppost . Yardley & Son,
1-Pottsville, May 6, 1€55 18.tf

1 COACH MAKER'S REMO. L. ,...„._,...1 THE subscriber hiving 'fitted ' p one of.pl:fit tthe largest Coach Shops; in th - fate, in
Coal atreet,.Potterrilie, Pti.„,-ne t to J. II- 1

_ Adam k Co.'s Screen Fakery, where hisAlines for manufacturing all kinds of Carriage. and;giltWagints cannotbe Surpassed—being a practreat Me-Itense, arl having it number ofyoarl experience in the.,usiness, he hopes to give general lettisihetion,.All kinds of Carriages and light Wagons:kept on hand.len, second-hand Wagon*, kc. , 1AlirePotro neatly done.- Ordersfromt ailisia"neeprotnpt- ,I... attended. to. I -WISTAII A. KIRK.June 5, IRA. .. • • I ''M.tf- --

. ORCHARD. COACH FACTORY.
rIiEjSUBS'CRIBER, hUVitig built a

new (pleb factory at' the corner of iin and IWashingtdn streets. opposite ...44• -ott & Vastintea Machine Shop, where z1,7„-,•,_,-.....".7;tar facilitiesfor manufacturing cartiac ".......***

, I and light warms of emery description cannot be sur-
Lased, as Off have secured the servicee tif good and ex-

, Irienced iworkmen. ' They intend to uao none but the;est material, and haring been brought up to the bust
ass themaelvea. they hope that they can give full Wig'
stion to ail those who favor them with their Patronage.,

-' Repairing neatly done, and orders. from a distancemmptly attended to. W. G. k D. U. MATHEWS.Pottavil ie. July 21,'55 • ' - '23.411n

YHEEL.WRICHT; 4 CAR FACTORY.
4 learoline El. Kline " - - . 7

0ESIIE:CA'FULLY interims the eiti-
tt zon4 of Schuylkillcounty and ebiewhere, that she
, tends cettitinulng the Wlieelwright, and Car 31anufac-
wing buXiness of her latehusband, , ' •
atltony fl. Kline, in her Own mune. i ' r:V 1'-...47....'er establishment is opposite Putt ,t t • 4-.' '..., ..,;10:, reastitnis itOundry, where she will be '

'.'
ippy` to riseive. orders fur all kinds of Wacons, as well

Drift and other Cars, and all hinds oflwork at tatted to
le btisints of a 'Whelwright. For the character of the
r,rh reference is made to
It tyro P.! Br.owN, FtiANX I.I..Y;it:LS; !loliN TE:ar4,li'. E. mia,. ' Joils Cl. 11 rivr.s. .
Pottsville. fay 12,1533 plar 31, '3:lll2'4f] ;.:19-

..-CARRIAGES! CARRIACEett
TIIE subscribers return their sincere4.,j..-_p:', thanks to their,friends .Or past patronage,„..4. 11-4, 1- .... and would rc,pctfullytil the attention

...,..:•-:,.......• of the public in general to their new as-
,rt men t of CARRIAGESon band, consisting of one and
en s,aled .7.7uPy Linds. Ruggles, Sule.e. A.. of every-scriptimi. all of which are finishe,l In the most approv-
t.style, arm n,ade of the best material. Ilatihgsecured4....Trices of experienced wort:mei:Land ',Ong practicalechat,ics! themselves, they tie) assur si that they nin
ildcr full, sat isfact ion to thus, who tua.rtvor them with4.1; patronage. All their werk is warranted to-g-ivi. en-
re sat ll:Diction. Second-handedt'arri4Res ofall Mdescrip-

i,son hand. which will b0..01d cheap. ;Repairing mat-
- ',lone. ,Orders froth a distance prom tly attended to,

their manufactory, corner of Coal ah Norwegian SIR,.
ottsville,ll'a. !
.eir-The; timber used for our work I of the,best New

5,,) , libtkory. DEIIII i 11CF3IAN,
• ' lb

--r• _

NEW BOOKS. •
=11M?il

FAMILIAR DIALO

orm

EEO
•7AAtiILIAR Dialogues, at d other pie-ei..s.hi.p...Ts4, and. pettry,enteulatedioi Sunas School

- chihitioni;, without deneruhiational istinct inn. Forde cheap !by the single copy or dozeny
April 1.111555 15- 11.41ANNAS".

100 AGENTS WAN ED
To Sell Perry's New Workon Stair Building.

i t,tIHIS BOOK embraces the, very latest
..impriviments, such as will benelli every carp:niter

uniiy wish to nequlre et knowledge of, theart: It ron-
dos ll".i lilt raphie plates and upward of itl flgures—il-
istrating7every part at a glance, sonic dins advantages
re astl,lldus:

.111 rail i'iniler, Jroany kind qf tuii.l;, is cut square
?rough _trim the face of theplauk, and Vast the width q
to roll. 1, _

..11/ spir,ll relit pieces arc icortefi fr4)/1 lAP segment of a
C. ' 'II .1, 14 I Iirficr eirete, and are ,Mll,l trl t On ./ en/ • I / er.

Alteliplical roadiv arefound by.nudliriy but one line,
ltd that is the insole line of the rail, trh!ich is done in (leo
linures diire. . .

,

It I;OSitiVely SriVeS one half the n nrk Inmaking twists
nd at leni3t One thirst of the timber. 7thu retail price ut
he bo.oii. i only 50. .All thitnN eorisidered. it is the
hcapest 14.0yierer published. and if it..o(in't sell, no ot h-r R 111. It may be gent by mail to,any ;place in time 2,urt-ry- at the hhove rate. Persons Is ishingito act at agents,
ddrois Pcirt Clinton. Salm !kill ennui%I. Penna.'

• : • •J. R-Pfllllll7, .lark-lute! Pitrridor.June 9. , I
• , i ,

--

-
---

,;,•,,,,,,,,=` 4, 100,000coPiE-stLi tSTEAMBOAT'
' DISASTERS OF THE WESOTM WATERS,

And Steamboat Dire tory..

11i, IIIEI undersigned. have ii iv in course.
of preparation a ,ifew Steamboat ; irectory„ which

;it be hinted in th.gober neat: the book will contain
,ver. two hundred pages,' illustrated ht the best style,.'id neatly bound inn,l:durablemanner/Itwillto,on.
'.i'' isn't lahrfstiog brutes crer pubtir4rd, and will he a
.i..k that ,will he interesting to all chisses of people.—
ho STE/011:0AT DIRECTORY will contain a complete
fist and d4script inn of all the Steamboats now afloat on
he Westeit and Southern waters. • The length. model.,

• peed. power and tot.nage of.ench boatl where and' bychum built. lb.' MUM' of the boat. with the trade she isn. min., the names of Captains and offikairs. herage. die.,

•
1%! The pirectury will contain a IlisttrY of Steamboats!
rod Sterintlxviting on the Western we ers. since the rip-:
lication Jf steam; also, a sketch of the'first lent builtsr the Ohio titer, with the name of tale builder,eotn-

.,tender and owner. i. I .'The RI). Ell Dlia:crony will contain a list arid Ili,
eription 6,1 all-the geamiusit Disasters! that have occur-ti on the Western and South, rn I,VaterS, beautifully ll-tutrated.Mith a .Li.t qt all Hesse who ti!cter pirished by
Vie Buriling. SmAing and E.Tiodin§.en the Western
mid Southern waters. The Directory-will contain Maps
C the ()hit,. Mississippi. Missouri. Illinois, Arkansas,Allite, Ited, Ouachita, Yazoo and ether rivtrs,lvOih theowns and cities laid down, with correct distances: alsotinny othr river and commercialitetnsot interest to the
,eople it large. -The tesk will contain the cards of the
•arious C; S. Mail Boats. with the trade they are in, Ac..
it% The Directnry,-Willalso contain Leo:11)1.4e list of all
the n,sporisible Steamboat Licensed 015 ,rs, their places
of residence..tc.. &c..., the new Stainal at Lerbe, its re
quinments. with comments, showing w.,h,i-rein t nefieufit-
the inrri,netent e!iiieer, and injures the dapeb-af ,Ilicer.

"Ac.. Ar., and- all the iuirrtant L. S.lSupretue Court
Steamboat Derision.. up to date: the Bahr and i 'nportantt!e-minerriltl Privileges, hills of Lading. initx,rtl,nt kerb

cFinns of the various U. S. Conrts in a and t FreTtlitsLost and ill:lounged, .lec., Ac., with many other hints of
interest. [

The Directory will be illustrated in the, best tole. and
printed id the best manner. Theautherbas PI six years.
been getliking together all the facts and items tn regardof the numerous Steamboat disasters on the We tern andSeutheruwaters, and now intends publishin4 them in
is...ok form. The price of the work will lt put Elt. the low

DIAUof orie labllar. Ten thousand repit h winho issued
for the bo.4:tmen: all others desirous of. übsrriting, will
have to ditso at oncee. as nonwill be printed unless or--1tiered in a'tivance. The work is deslim•dto hate a circu-
lation of ever EIGHTY' THOUSAND erriiieS, asj,the put.
Ushers an, receiving large numbers ofisubsenbers. permall. froni all parts of the country, dal y, Soine of the
oldest boatmen. as well :is most scientific- own of the
times, arefrontributers to the Stcrimbeatlliirectbry.

The Dir'ectory will be issued In tlctobet, and ill be an
or:Motet:alto the parlor as well AS steamboat. 'ly remit-
ting One Dollar (post-paidyyou will rece ve a py of the
above work.

'All cutninunientimis and-letters shout d be addressed to
.1A MES T. .1,0111 .1: (YI.,

-! I Pest !Mice Ilurlding, 4theinmati. Ohio.
!July! 11; IC.`!`!". TiAtf•

THE GREAT AMERICAN WORE F DAY !
living'a Life.of Washitigto .• 1 M.P., PUTNAM A CO,; ,PrIMIATIF.R.S; 011AV fie MK.

filol_ BE eornpleted in 'l'hrer, la age ne-
Intovolumes, illustrated.at Two Do larsvolume.

I Irst, volume ready, and the other two tolls. rea yby Jan-uarv, ISstt. This work ispublished by stibscriliou only,pi'
and canndt be obtained except from B. !BAN, AN, solo
rt;4ortt for I Schuylkill county, or of SaiftiEL U. liAnnew,
canvasser for this county., . Iil'eople need nut hesitate about subscribing to !thin AtMrk
-they will not be imposedAmen an M:11* of t ' ,411 have
been. This work is copy-righted. and-will nes r be sold
fur less than the price unwed.. The work is tot pub-
lbilted in numbers, but 'in bound voludies. 'n bock-
sthre will havlf if few oAle unless they nice agents---dtndnon,, of them 'can sell the work for ICSA 1than khe pike
named. ; o .

NVe deep' this statement necessary in consluenre of
the great jalugnancepeople have tesubwribe t 'hooks inithis county, to traveling agents.
of this rest work, the literary editor (If the „key York

Tribune, who was permitted to exanithe the' advanceslieetti,F.ls,B: -

t ,
.-The lite•long, labors 'of its illustrious tint hoi 7nuld.n9thave been cmwned with a more Apprnpripie tt•nnination.

II is nameiwill hericeforth .be indissolubly' eon ne^ted with
that of Washington. not only by his bildismial appelle-
tlim, but hv the noble monument ho has rea d to hisMemory. i it was a betitting task that the write 'whohaslett such 4 brilliant impress of his goniun on the nascentliterature of his country—whose fame 14 devoutly cher-ished in :the hearts of the American pcn.ple4- held in
equally alectionate retnetiabrance in alel rude ;cabins of
the frontier. the halls of universities, and the tlaloons of
fiksbti,e‘4,-,, life, whose. Stlcrel.siS in the iVarledl MAIM! of
'classical ronwsition have done as miteUlu trate the
characteriof America in the eye of the Av Id:Li2.he ale- -

qiiertce of her Senators or her prowess Inl!,arm. should
create a permanent memorial of Washitiglon lin a style
worthy the dignity of the subject and gin remitation of
the author," I
'TMhe ein:yr. editor of the Philadelphi }rent

finfin speaks of this work as follows:
'The work in question has been lunge tlcipa

reading public, arid the accident by which its pi
WO delayed. and-which at first wan belielved to
the bass of thebook, wasregretted by m4ny as
national calamity. It is needless to sae thatraphy luau fully satisfied anticipation—Ste can
that in it kinolilustrions author, far from ,Jutanif
leas of vignr,:appearn to have gained with age.

"A life of Washington must be, from necessi .moreof
a history than a biography, or, an Irving himsel remarks,
IVashinglon, in fact, had very little pre ate liiibut was
eminently a public character.' The mash excel nceof a
;work of history consists in a judicious sidectio ;of illus-
trative facts, in their cohdenzation, and lint style in
/which they arenet forth. ,In all these particul Irving
"is known do escole-in thepresent work hishas nifeated
:them to az degree which will establish thli Life of Mash-
' legion as:the best historical biography inisiiste ce. The
predominant and cliaruterishic excellesice of he work
consists, however, of the life-like and vivid de Miens
of persoun. As a writer of fiction. Irving this ong since
learned the art of Sketching indivitlualst-and e posses-
ses then faculty of gathering from hooka; the accurateimpreSsi•Ms of character which are seldopn am fired save
front penitinal rusty:tit:dance. - For this frason if for no
other.thin Life willprove of singular interest t the moat
general *der. . • j .

-ty is evident that the author' has no only carefully
investigated a vast amount of original teriale to which
few Persons:could have had access, but : hat he also has
devoted niany years to a most congenial übjec . in

to the publishers we may state, that the ork- has
been got up in a style well worthy of 114 sum ~

. It Isek .
accompanied with a portrait, engraved by Weßhmuller,
after an oticinal picture in possession of c".A. Vie, Esq.,

~

of New' York." . • • I .
.121- Every man or head of a &milwho

country slidrtweresthemesnory ofWashington
procure i copy of this work, even .if bei has'
little sacrifice Indoll; IP, is leave as a itrisieskhie children,.

ittaittl-i. 'AN

ng Bulks-

ed by the
L blication
threaten
n almost
his biog-
only say
st ngany

loves Lis
MI bt to

make a
, istueY SA

CENTRE.ST. PROPERTY FOR SALE.

\\TILL BE SOLD, on Saturday,EAugust 11, Ikss,'ift 2 o'clock. P. M. at the
house of P. B. Kaerelier4ll that certain lot or piece of
ground situated on the northwesterly .Ide of Centrest..
in the borough of pottosdik.,containinir in front. 2n feet.
and' In depth 105 fi.et ; Winithe northwesterly corner of
lot N0.26, in the plan of borough; witha thren story
brick house. It is boundil northwesterly by lot No. 25:
southwesterly by Centrii7st : southeasterly by part of
slid lot (No. 26,1; and nollinetsterly byanother port ionof
said lot—heing.the prope,ity of James Richards. deceased.
Conditions of sale made known at the time and place of
s.sle.by WM. WOLFF.

Ationte. l9for DAIiIiII'RICHARDS.
July 31.'55 ^_9-it

EXCELLENT CORNISH PUMPING ENGINE
.And other, Mining Property for Sale,

:It the Pen:, Mint-, 11,7A1i Hollow, nuar -the .Vaney
Ivory,. Moe,. i;;R,unty, Pent eylrmiirt.• 1:

TthHE PIJIIPING•En(rinc is low.p-res4
sure. direct action. Viinrhes diameter, 10fist struk(l.

, the boiler and the (*tine areof the most appmved
construction and best material. and are unsurpassed itf
the country for econoznybf fuel. and efficiency. Also
-for sale at the above MineYone liftingpump. complete, 12
inches diameter and 1:1 [tithes water pipes, l'..ti fevt in.
length: one other lifting'-pump. Complete. 9 inches di-
ameter. and 10 Inches water pipes. 123_ fort in length:
one forcing pump, 6 incluFi diameter. and 6 inches water
pipes. P 2 feet in length;..ialso. 1 excellent gin rope and
buckets. smith bellows,:itnvil and tools. double crab
winch, miners' tools. Itattiir, and a groat variety ofother
mining materials.. -The nittnp work will NJ sold either In
complete lifts Pr pumps. tie in such -separate parts 0pur.
chasers may desire. Tball'enn Mine la about I mile dirs=
tant, on a good road. frotitthe Beetling Itallroad and the
Schuylkill Navigation; atl'alley For,4e. .

For 'Viewing the above.itn4 other information, apply at
the Mine, to CAPTAIN FRANCIS K.-NORWELL.

July 21,'55 ; ~lJ

ADJ'RN'D ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
-nuftsuANT an Order of the Or

phans• court of SchttYlkill county. the cindergigneti,
Trustee appointed by said,Court, to make'sale of the Real
Estate of Robert Woodsidil. d,weased. will expose to WO
by public sendue or outrif. at the AMERICANHOUSE.
in the borough of Pottsville, on S'aturcloy. the fet.
.Wptember. A. D.. 1g55,' at 4 o'clock, P. Si., the following
described Real Estate, to:talt:

No. 1. 411 that tract of untatel land.e-c
, situate in Nont-epitn township;, in the *Minty of

Fchuylkill,. MF.C.1404 In the name. of George F.
Radolph. contaltnng forty-four acres, and being

the same tract of land 'which Benjamin Christ, Treasurer
of_Schuyikillemnty,bY,Dbed dated the sth day of Sep.teMber, A. D. 15-IS,',granfed and conveyed to the saidRoberelVoodside.

. . ,

No. 2: All tbaatolkom
..,

.

tukrtain tract' of unseated land
ntalning. threctpurths of 117 acres, situate in

Branch townshiN Schuylkill countyWhich was'
assessed in the taupe of Joseph Wciod, and the

sail:) tract of land .tililetiilenjauslu Christ, Treasurer of
Schuylkill county, by "Rea dated the sth day of &pieta.-
ben, 18.113, granted and coOeyed to the said Robert Wood-
side.

No. -3. All that:inset of unseated land situateitS6in slsnhelm towMhip, In the county of Schnyl.'
kill. containing twenty-flie acres, lately owned
by Peter Kern, -being the tamcopremises which

Jacob Hunt:lnger, Jr., Theisurer of Schuylkill county.;
granted and conveyed td ,the said Robert Woodsidebyl
Deed dated the 18th day4 July, A. 141842. i

No. 4. All that unseatiaLlor rf ground situate in the,borough of Pottsville, beitn,del by Schuylkill Avenue,Iand marked No. 47. hail), ow:l ,d by Lyon and Wood—-
belqg tho Fame premlsesli(hich Jacob IIuntringer, Trcwo...lure of tke county of tklinyikill. granted and conveyed
to the said Robert Woodilde, by Deed dated tho 18th day
of July, A:D., 1842. • '• i

No. A. All that ceriahglot or piece of ground situate
In the tract of land icoorrn as• the York Store property,
in the borough or. Pottsyllle aforesaid, bounded north-
wardly by lanil ,fJohn": diannAni Fag., etullwakdlY by
Centre btroot. southwarilly bya lot marked No. 2 In the
general plan of York fit* property, and westwardly byHotel stniet—being lot -Marked No. 1in said plan, con-
taining in front on saidcentre street 22 teat 9 inches,and extending of that width lu length or deptWon the
northwardly side tine** 78 foot 0 Inches,ton the
southwardly side thereof: J 9 feet 0 inches, to .tol street
aforesald."-subject to certain Coal reserves, d also to acontract -of sale, made :by the said Ro Woodside
with Thomas Hal% for';'. a part thereof of/Lining In
front on said hotelstreeoB feet, and ex .ndlng back be.

wallet Dues 40 feat, which uel Wigfallandwife, by Deed dated the Oth of April, 848, granted and
conveyed to the said Itoert. Woad dr. Nttitton* at
mile.' , ~• :JOHN P/HORART, Work&
Rir the °mut, Jetar4 ileum 49krk.-.August 4.1158 . 4'l

• •;. i
DM

HAMS.—Best Cured,of,the
k.,.) ant quality, fresh froM the best packers, eau be had'i;4121/7 every Wednesday and "Pr. BOYLL'S
k' •3iew Vegotabie and Provision Stand, 51abantanivo St,3lity 27,18.4 214f,
NATIONAL REFRESHNI'T SALOON;
riPHE,Publie are respectfully IA.; Informed that theycanbe supplied with •,-70"4,‘,''''anfesbmento of all kinds, at the NationalSaloon, under Mortimees Hotel,Centre et, Pottsville,July '55 30-Gros

ICE! !CELL • ITHE .subscriber having improvedand
filled his Ice-houses at the Tumbling fan Duar.new prepared to furrdill consumers withpure Bpririg-wkter'Ice during the mitre season, having superior facill-tiesi he 4111 be able to furnish it, on thewet reasonablefarmThe patronage of the public, Is respectfully ar.i.licited. Orders left with Frederick O. Siding, (hebe.tioksr. will bepromptly attendedtn.

it- GEOROT X. fiT4tlt. I.•

EU
FLOUR `&

THE subserther: 'prenaredto furnish the user.chants ofPotting). and amounting towns with
market

• our of the best *ends n the In anyquantity.' All orsold by site leeted

7 et Übß oe: bya competentjudge,frau-the largeaestataslunent In the State. Of.See, MiningRerlieer building Centre sheet. above Mar-
ket, Pottsville. 1 J. B. CHICHESTER,

thatutirri.m'Aforchant.
May 6 1853. - ' ; e 1.54f

FLOOR AND FE D PARTNERSHIP.
B, BELL having associated with

himaelfJesse MathMsla the&wand feednerve, the above business sill be motion -•

in all ite various branchesas heretofins. Theyhave now on 'hand and are constantly re:mitring largelots of Soar and Min fecilkas veil as hayonts and corn,which ihii9 Wll/ sell on.'the most namonable terms forember approved 'credit ,: Si. B. Bell returns-his sincerethanks lot the liberal *renege heretofore extended tohim inhisiodividual raplwity. hoping that strict atten-
tion tq•bintne.x and an endeavor to aerommodateenstom-ers, will continue to the:nets firni all the patronage here-tofore extended to himself as well as bring new custom-
ers te.the present firm cf.: BELL & MATIlEftd,

CornerRailroad and Cnilowhill streets.
•

!day 1« la:5
opposite Onyder'sFoundry.

•

STOVES & TIN WARE.
SOLOMON HOOVER, '

- • WHOLESALE, ;AND IttITAILDE:iia:l,i IN
- Stains,Tin Wareiliollow ware,lirass are,Brit-nMo tania ware, Cutlery, fie. "Thitukful for past pet-al ronage,he hopetriby strict atteutionttibuginess,

to merit a continuance of the favor of his old
customers and the public 111 general. 4le has jtist-addedto his already large storitAthe above named articles, •

variety of Cooking, Parlor lsnd'Office Stoves, of the latestand most approved atylelc ;zAlso, a variety of lloimeholdFurniture, such as Tinumlind Enainelled Boilers: Tinn-ed and Iron Tea Kettles:Brass Kettles. itrittannla Ware,Japanned Ware, Frying And lloasting Pius, .f..2ad Irons,Le.. Le.
Also, continually on hind a. largo assortment of Tin-ware, Sc. Ile has now thelargest and best stock of hisline over offered In Schuylkill County, to which he in-vites the attention of the' public in general, as be feelsconfident that he can suit tliem both in price and quali-ty. They would thereforo;'oo well to call and examinehisstork before purchasing 414:m1:tem.N. 13.—Hunting, FfsititiO 'and Jobbing promptly atten-ded to. Also, old stoves repaired, or odd plates, fire.brickgrates. Ac., can be)11014,04:tiring the same. Old -loves,

and all otlwr old iron tat eifin exchange for new.
, • ..pu):stoSi iirxw Elt.

At ins old stand,quids° street. abuve Market.
August 2ii, i854 31.df5":1 Pottsville, I'd.

. NEW TIN WARE,
Copper and Stove Illannlactory.

Id FORGE 11. announces to Ids
nunierons okiltiends, and the pulgie genet-

, ally, that he hi,t engaged in the allove men--46 tinned busine::4 and on mieh an ead.e&ive plan,
that he je onatAll to sell his. gra,,ds.at prices
which cannot Isl;surrtssed in cheapness in any

Minh. similar estaldistaneut in the county. Ills store fa
in Centre Street, a few tinors .Soulli of the place where he
was formerly engaged with ill. L. Elderly, in the hard-
ware tusiness. .1'

Among thel many artKcS'in his storm he' will only
make mention of the

Stoves with pipe. Coppili,ware. Copper Kettles. of all
sites; Brass Kettles. JaPitf-ware. Tinware, of every de-
scription. Hollow-ware Tito by the flex i Roofing Tin by
the Ma;„lapanlin, by tlill quantity or by the pound;
Sheet iron. ty the quantify or otherwise; Russia sheet
Iron try the hundred or hy,Ytie pound. Also, a new Pat-
ent Watenceoler. whlchAl one of the most useful im-
provements of the day, eSpecially for families during hot
Weatto•r, and. lmshort. aly ;Other articles belonging to a
complete establishment of thehind.Ordersfar work in his such as Tin-roofing. Spout-
ing, &e.. as at:.n.mendingilllbe attended to promptly at
the shortest notice.

A -Tutbighet mark'efFyiricewill bk paid fr ,r -old Few
ter and Lead, pr goods gi,/,0in exvliange.

G E(1.
Pottgville. A nztvitt fv.2-1 r .

II HOTELS.
WASHINCTON HOUSE,

Castle, Schuylkill County,'Pecl*t.
I:• PROPRIETOR.

441 y 1 2S4Im

• ,'-, "THE UNION," ..:1- •
\reh Street, between' 3d & 4th, PhtLtda.
I'4OPIIIETORS—EVANS L NEWC93IEB, . 'i •

FORMERLYWEBB & :NEWCOMER.
:.;.Thurso/ Waft:

It:Auk:et-04 F: 7 14; to 10] Drstme---OeursOrd'y,!) to 3
Ek-: e:i.l il I " 'Ladles " 11. .2
qiltsdolphie. Fobrtutry 2.1.1553 . Sly i',

WATCHES,i JEWELRY.
CIFKAP ‘WATCII AND JEWELRY
STORY. No. T 2 North Seeond street.
toppoeite ; the IVIL Vernon House),Philadelphia.

Gold borer Watches. fUq, Jeweled, 1S K • euses. SIL
ver Lever, full Jeweled. $1':; Silver Lepine. Quartier,
$S to $7: Gold Spechwies44 50 to $l5: Silver Spectacles,
$1 50: Scher Table Spoetiii.f per set. $l4 to $18; Silver 171,
serf. Spoons. $i to $11; :4111pr Tea Spoons. $4 75 tin $7 50:
Gold Tens nod Gold Ca4411. $3 25 to $5; Gold fens and
Silver eases.. $1 ; together'ultli a variety of fine Gold Jim.-
dry. Geld Curb, Gnarl nod Fob Chains. All goods war-
ranted to be at; repre..,..nte& .WatehesAnd .T;:welr3-repair-
ed In best manner. 4144-4, Maslude Marks, Pins, dm.
made to order.

N. B.—All Orders sentlchy wall or otherwise, will be
punctually attended to.

September 0.1551 ! .

CM=
• .JUSTny.cEi Fltlb, an t•XtentiiVe rssortment ofrfe Willni .rtionl',lf3llVgt:llrrinting and Hunting Case

- Patent revor.frOtti ,I.r•O'to von.
Gold Anchor Lever anciAepino, from $2.2 to t,50.
Nileer Ifizte4c—lliantivkandOpen Fare frvm s..li to $4O.
J.,relry—Also a very .extrusive assortment of line Jew-

elry.: ' ~„

l'lrifrd Wari.-4ust 'rereive4l. a variety of the
tritest patterns *nilhest 4uality, by the set or stn-.
gle piece. ,

;. ill:icy 1706di—tti ei-,.:ry variety: such as Fine
China Figures, Flower Vase-. il. ,:stands. Ornaments..tr.

;Ifttp*r(7//meruntert.c.-*lp..r!.'r Violins, Guitars. Areor-
dolma. Flutes. &c., Ac. '::- '

Allof which ary often-K4_-at the lowest market prices.—
Call and see yourselves; at

MAX IatIMMERS. (Late. L. Fisher.)
Centre street, doOrsatc‘ve 3.lnhantange.

Pottsville. 1./cr. Pi,. VF.tA;. fAug. 26, al] 49-tf
. , WATCHES JEWELRY,

• sti vcr..Wftre :And I Fancy Goods..
A CHOICE ASSORTMENT of the finest quality

,--... for sale at the to .I.t cash prices, at W3I. IL El.-
TONHEAD'S, No; ,IS.I. South Sti•ond. street, he-

,

weer l'ine and linien,'West Side. Philadelphia.
The assortment embralit:ls a Large and Select Stook ot

Fine Watches, Jewelry, SliNer Ware, Alletta Ware. elatedwith line Silver, in Spcon, Forks, Ladles, .I:c.—Jet Goods,
Fans and Fancy Articles 4.1f. :s superior quality, deserving
the examination of thosi.silio desiredo procure. the best
goods at the LOWEST C:1'$11 PRICES.

!lasinga.practical kiliiideflgej of the business..and all
available facilities for Irapting and Manufacturing. the
subscriber con9dentiy invites.purcha,ers, belies frig that
he ran Supply them An titans as favorable as any other
establshnient in either oftlio Atlantic Cities.

All kinds of Dinfnond4ml Pearl Jewelry and Silver
Ware manufactured to order. within a reasonable time. '

Watches, JeWelry andL'diver Ware. faithfully rqufirtil.
WM..1.1. ELToN HEAD.

No. IS I South 2d SL. a feklinors above the 24 St, Market,
West 'Side. . .--

In the South Windovri the Store, may be seenthe
famous BIRD Cllrli. which commands the admiration
of tlie.scientifie and curious.Sent. 23 IS:i.t 3a,ly.

REAL ESTATE SALES.

PLUMBING.
PLUMBINC Wm. •zmrrn&DOWNING, BURNT OUT

3 on itta 10th bare reopened an astataistunant.:fbi
taabova business, in Sliver Terrace, where they will be
lahkfulfor °Niemand promise prompt 'attention; Inel
atkitutory work.
Piettaville, OctoberTS. IS • 434 f •

•

- PLUMBING BNOP.
M. NEWNAN', Beatty's ROW
licrwegbn Etreet; Pottsville, Penna., bai eontinily on band a supply of all iamb of Lead Pipe. beecad.Block Tin Bath Tuba. newer Baths, hydrants

Wei, Double and Single Acting Pumps and Watei.G lo.ltsi. also, aU kinds othrass Cocks for water and steamrams OaCups and Globes-for t seines. All kinds ofcopteWork and Plumbing done In the Dalton mannerat18'r...shortest notice. ,
,

NR B. for old Mowand Lead ' •
Octobor21.18.50, 43-tr ' •

.EISTABUISHMENTI.-:_

DICKINSON respectfully *A-
LLw normixts to therablic that he has puribased the
Win stock of:the-lato firm of Menton andAnckinson,
AlinOnds eirry lugon the plumbing businco s all ita
nuicbestat the old Stand under; the Pottsville amuse,
bete be hopes by at*tion teibusiness,ho may batilble
.serita share of the public patronage. 'fie will srit,Sr-rtui his work tobo as good, and lE win be, done On as
stionable terms, as can be done elsewhere.
Angust,27. 185:3 53.tt 11. DICKINSON..

; PAINTING, &C.
'-JAMES H. MUDEY,

,oine& Sign Painter, Glazier & Paper Hanger,VORWEGION street,.first house from
Centre, and opposite Mortlmer's Hutel.

Wall Papers.
The Board Prints, ice., of various styles,at the loNebtash priers. An Apprentice wantoL

March31,1855 [Dec. 30,'55 511 13•

PMNTINO, GLAZING I PAPERING.AYE Y.-

IFIANIEL NAGLE would respectfUlly
inform his friends,and the public that o...oved his establishment into Market shoat, apposite, Dr.

icholas',ol)ffice. where he will he happy to miviveuitersr all kinds ofbusiness in hi, line. Ile keepiAalwal on
vto an assortment ofaper Hangings, Glass,Paints & Enameled Glass,

110 will furnish at the lowest rates. and' he
edges iiiinself that he will execute all work entrusted
lj r care promptly, in the best style. and at reasonable

thti. He therefore invites the people generally to!qive
lets call.' . Pottsville, April 11, 55

,AINTING, GLAZING at. PAPERING.
I& Removal.

4C AN BOWEN having removed
4 shop to two doers above the American IfouseiSen-e i,,itreet. and taken into partnership his brotheraj the

11.4 ,ribers announce to the public that they are prepared
Oteente all orders in their line with, the greatest. de•

.arch. and on the most reasonable terms. They employ
• si!T workmen and their customers may, therefore,; be

ire: of satisfactory jobs.They. also. beg leas 6 to call attention to their splOtidld
~sittment of Paper-hhngings, Window-shade:,
rhiing every variety of style and quality. to suit; the.
strand picket -9r purclasers, and which they offer at
leLlowest City pTictF:

.1 J. W.,I3OITEN f I;I:OTIIERS.:.
2 doors above American 11,m5.0, Centrefit.Ppttsville. April 17,1552. • IG-lf :

TREMONT HOUSE,
?I'ritiorit, Schuylkill County, Pit,!

PHILIP KOONS, formerlyu keeper in Pinegrote, would respectfully inform*is:Kortner p atrons , and the public generally, thatheinform*
dt}in the "TItii..IIONT iu Tremont, and l t pre-

Ar ,,;.4 toreceive atid Accommodate in the best manner,
ti izue!tts who maffavor him with a call.
40- no would abto bring to the notice of the Wple
.siding in the Cities. that Tremont is a lmantiful,spet
gminuntainotts country, blessed with salubrioutt air,

orquitefour miles distant from the beautiful"Stett era
bt4." making it altbgether a desirable place of Stmitzier

• April 14,18:,5 15-If

THE MAHANOY HOUSE.

ETAS HOUSE will he opened fortn
the reception of boarders. visitors and the trziv-Z,V.
public generally, on the 4th day of July nev.V.7—

h.Olonse is sit 11314`11 in the town of Ashland, iii; the
minty of Schuylkill. l'a..about I'2 miles from Pot[grille,
n the turnpike leading from there to F•unburv, and at
.W.terrainus of the Mine 11111 and Schuylkill Ilitvenair ad. in the beautiful valley teuinded on the Sputh
y the Mithanoy Mountain, and on the north by the I:ns
usi Mountain. which forms the Mahanoy Coal Yield.
nitaluing inexhaustible veins of the purest anthracite
lad; many of which are now being successfully wofked.
he,scenory of the surrounding country is most latutl-
-end imposing. and while the visitk is
n4ged in viewing the beauties of nature. his attention
‘ called to another object, by the shrill whistle of the be
maptive. wending its way alongside of the' mountains
',ward the mines, to receive the freight of Coal for'..the.ny train of cars attached to It; nr to the loud pdff of
tiO:tationary engine at the mines, which designalt, its
Tality. The air in the vicinity is clear and invicorat-
;;lnd the water pure and salubrious, so that it wilbbe a
lost desirable resort for those in delicate health. milting
) recruit it, also, as to those in good h.alth who desire
.1rntain it. ;:.

Tito Mahanny house has just Iw•en completed. It is ad-
iirithly adapted thra !WA for the many eeuvenhinces
agent.. The parlors and chant 'nen, are large. well light-
And ventilate,i, and will le furnished with entire new

ariiiture, The proprietor will use every exerthin to
late the sojourn of those who will favor him with'a

ill?either on business or pleasure. eomfortalle and pleas-
atE 131:011(itt RATIN. Proprioor.
2-The mode of access at present, I ,r the Redding

allroact, to Pottslllie. and thence• by antes; In a few
passenger trains will run through to AshMO.—lokname of the Post Office Is "Fountain Spring. 7ly 7.'55 27-43 m .t

BODY PRESERVERS.
LiNO3:10•30:600):VC1 1):4VD14:4:04:03:1

TE 'were shown the subscriber's Pa-
tent Air-tight aepre Prcrerrer. whereby the jorui

adifeatures of a departedrelative or friend is preaeyverl
ithout the nsual"mode'so repugnant to the feelings, of
lacing the body in ire. This difficultyhas beett'nverilotne
y Ehio Preserver,in which elixir lathe medium USIAact-
Igibm a prwervative in the warmest Weather. for.a.,keqiith of tithe before burial; at the more time the body
:'entirely secure from nocturnal depredations: while a
laiS reveals at any moment the features of the departed:
viniarranged it can be conveyed hundreds of miles with
,rfect safety and in a good state of preservation. :This

• dUablearticlehas been used in some of the meaV,.res-
edablo families in Philadelphia, to whom. as alio to

refi.rencm ran to given when required. •Xfter examining the above 'Patent we were fully ratis.
'erl'Atiat it is admirably adapted for thepurpose to wliich

• ix-Intended.and-it reflect great credit upon tire In-
'Atnr thersof; and to which we would call theat tentione mite friends and 'the public in general. It being in. our
piohni ono of the greatest Inventions of the preserA age.
The subscriber begs lease to refer to the following:geu-

. omen;
:34. Samuel Jackson. Eighth street. below Spruer.
rPr.blilliughnm, 354 Chesnut street.
,l/r: Ilarris. 358 Spruce street.
4.1r. 31cClennan. 10th st.. above Lexust.
!V:. Kitchen. Spruce st., above :Ih. , -
',Pr. It. Ganlner, Spruce below 10th.

The Corpse Preserver is for sale to undertakers. i
• . J. GOOD,Furnishing Undertaker, No. 14-5Sprude stPhilad'a. July 38,'55 • . Ikl•lut 'l,

PATENT METALLIC COFFINS;

affch supersede all other kinds in use. Being perfectly4-tight it obviates the necessity of hasty burialeti andse;preserres, the hod',from immediate dototnposition
ht&are particularly suitable for transporting the body
.otil one place to another. The fare Is covered with a
tick glass. with metal top. which ran beremoved at any
tnt,. and the face of the corpse seen by its friends Or re-
Melt: We might give you hundred's of certificates. toooreborate our statement, es to the advantages the Me.Jai Collinhas over the Wooden, but thefollowing Will
&re:

Wssinvorrev. April 411.nt/emen.---We witnessed the utility of your prim-
.eutal "Patent Metallic Burial Cases." need to convey
ieremains if the late Hon. John C.Calhoun to thereon
cessions] Cemetery,. which impressed us with the trliet'oat: it is the hest snide known to us for transpetting
beSlead to their final resting place.
With respect. we subscribe ourselves, yours. etc.;
(Signed). Henry Clay, Lewis Cass, Dan'. Webster:Wm!
. Xing; Jeff. Davis, J. M. Berrien, J. Y. Mason,:l). it.tcbinson, A. C. Green, Win. P. Mangum, Henrylfpilge,
tt Dickinson.

Sfroilaitestimontals might be added without ntithlierl
pply to H. G1iE5.400.,,

Centrestreet, cornerof union.PUttst die, June3.1855 25-tr;

MISCELLANEOUS.
••

JUST RECEIVED from New YOrk,ljr:. Lacing Leather for Belts: Also, Sole leat6r for
rci9 Leather for Mines. For sale by

f. • JOHN L. 31ENNIG, Roam(' elite:.
- Fettarille, February 10 1865 • 641:,

papacy.-
COEMENT LIFE

For the. purpoSe of disclosing somd of the
minulicr of Convent hiages, we havd deter.
mined to publish extracts froni the new work
recently issued by Do Witt A-, Davenport, the
publishers, of New work, entitled "The Es-
caped Nun: or Disclosuies 'of Convedt Life;
and. the Confessions of a Sister of Charity.'
In Chapter IV. we find the following account
of the cruel treatment of the fair authoress,
at the Convent of Sf. —, where> she was
kept a prisoner for a long time:

They, found in• my bosom a ininiatnre pic-
ture of my old Superior;;they seized it; I en-
treated permission to kiss it once more, but
.the favor was refused. They threw me an
under. garment, they !took off my stdckings,
eovered.ine with a sack, and led me, With myhead and feet nneoveredl alongthe passages:
I•wept,4 called for help; but, they had sound-
ed the bell to•give warning that nobody should
uppear,-4 invoked (leaven; I sunkto the
earth, and they draggedme along. When-I
had reached the bottdm of the stairs, )my feet
were bloody, my limbi were bruised; My situ-
ation would have softened hearts oNlint.—
With largekeys, the Superioropenedthe doors
of a gloomy subterraneous cell, where they
threw me upon a mat half rotted by thb damp.
I .found there a ,slice; of black bread and a
basin of gruel, with Some coarse ndeessary
utensils. • The mat, when'rolled up, *mod a
.pillow. Upon a stone lay a skull and black
wooden crucifix. My: first impulse was to put
a period to my existence: I applied myhands
to my throat, I tore my clothes with rtiv teeth,
and uttered hideous cries._ I dashed :fly head
against the walls, and endeavOred ..to take,
away my life till mY strength failed, which(
very soon happened: In this ?lade I re-^
mained three days; I imagined mys'elf con-
demned to it for life. Every morning one of
my executioners visited ine and said; "Obey
your Superior, and yon shall be liberated from
this place." •

"1 have done nothing. I know not. what'l
~am required to perform. Ah 1 Sister Saint
Mary, there isa Deity in Heaven." The third
day, shout nine o'clock at night, the door was
opened by the same nuns who bad conducted
me to the dangeon. ;After a panegytic upon
the goodness of the, Superior, they announced
to me her forgiveness and that they ivere go-
.,ing to set me at liberty. "It is too said
T, 441eave me. here; I )vish to die." . geverthe-
less they raised me up. and dragged ma away ;
they led me back to a cell, where I found the
Superior.

The Coffin scene, as described in Chap. V.,
is one of the many startling incident.4, record,
ed in this book of thrilling disclosures. We
give it below'by permission of the publishers:

The fourth day thiire, occurred a piece ofmummery which striligly marked, the capri-
cious character of the Superior. At:thecon-
clusion of the serviceithey made me lie down
in a coffin, which was set in the middle of the
choir. She set candlesticks by my aide, with
a pot of holy water; they covered me with a
napkin and recited the service of the dead;
after which every nun in passing threw some
holy water upon me, leaping, at the sametime,
"tlequiescat snpace.;.; It is necessary to un-
derstand the language Of the convent, in or-
der fullY to comprehend the sort of inenance
contained in these lut, words. TWO of the .
nuns took of the narikin, put out the! .candles'
and left me drenched:to' the skin with tho,wa-
ter which they had rtittliCiously sprinkled upon
me. Myclothes dried upon me, as I had not
any 'others to changcthem. This mortifica-
tion was followed branother.• The icommu-nity was assembled; ,t,hey consideredime as a
reprobate. My conduct was treated !asapos-
tacy,and all the nuns were Prohibited'on pain
of disobedience to speak to me, to assist me,
to come near me, or`even to touch the things
I hattused. 'These ;orders were rigidly exe-
cute& Our Passer* were so narrow that in
some places two pupa could scarcely pass
abreast, If I met Any'of the nuns; that ep
tivar romnori. nr onk4 Pint* eritll b;.10,
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A SNAKE- SroitY.—A. studenC in Harvera-College some years. ago,:while walking inMount Auburn met a black' snake of •consid-

(Table size, which be attempted to -After
wounding the reptile so as to disable it, he re-
lented, and instead of killing, the snake took
it alive to his room in the College. ,It'soon
got welland grew very tame, so that the stu-
dent was accustomed to let it nestle in his
bosom, and would sometimes .parry it 'with
him in that way when he Went to walk.—
When not playing with it, he kept it in thethe drawer of a bureau, leaving a small spec%
.t tire to admit light And air. After' ome inonthsthe student one night slept out of College,-
and before going away enlarged a little theopening of.the, drawer of the bureau. The
snake contrivedto get out, and after 'probably
playing about the roomtill he wini tired, coiled
himself into one of his.master's hoots:to take
a nap: About daylight a colgred Servant,
who was accustomed to wait upon the stu-
dent, ,make fires, clean floes, &c:', but who
had never happened to see :or ihear: of thesnake, came in to

the
to his usual! duties.

Atter making the fire and clearing up the
room he proceeded to clean the stUdent!s boots.Flourishing his brush in one hand he unsus-
pectingly thrust the other into the boot which.
contained the. Sleeping snake. The startled
reptile sprang out and.coiled itself about
The consternation and horror of the ebony
gentleman may, be imagined. Recovering
from his fright, he dislodged the snake which
was affectionately trying tb nestle in bo-
sum, and seizing the ..poker killed, it. Not
.conteht with this, he "thre,itened to bring anaction- at-lain a"aiust the istudent for Insulting
and outraging him. He took the notion into
his head that the occurrence was contrived by
the:student, and that the color of the snake
was a significant and disrespectful allusion to
his own hue. With difficulty he was pacified,
and convinced that the affair was wholly acci-
dental

HOME POLIT ' :E§S. saint-
ance tread on y6ur dres.

_
dr very

best, and by acqident tear it, how profuse you
are with yoitr'rnever-rninds--don't think of it
—I don't care at all." If a husband does it,
he gets a frown.! if a child he is'chaitised.

,l'Ot! these are little things, say you,l, They
tell mightily on the heart, let n 9 assure you,
little as they are. • ,

A gentleman stops at a friends house, and
finds it in confusion. 4 1Ie don't;see anything
to apologize for—never thinks a such mat-
ters—everything is all right"—cold supper—-
cold room—erying children—"perfectly. com-fortable." •

Goes home, his wife has been 'taking care
of the sick ones; and worked her life almost
out. "Don't see why things can't be-kept in
better order—therenever were such cross
children before." ,No-apologies' except away
from home.

Why not be polite at home? •Why not use
freely the golden coin of courtesy? How
sweet they sound, those little words, "I thank
you," or "You are very kind." ; Doubly, yes,
thrice sweet from the lipi we love, when heart-
smiles make the eye sparkle with the clear
light of affection. i

.

Be polite to your children. DO'you expect
them tobe mindful ofyour welfare? To grow
glad at your approach? To bound away to
do your pleasure before your request is half
spoken? Then, with all your dignity' and au•
thority mingle politeness. Give it a niche in
your household temple. Only then , will you
have the true secret of sending, out into the
world really finished gentlemen and ladies.Again we say unto all—be polite.

Is IT so ?=Somebody—we don!tknow who,
and itmakes no differencea—tbus warns young
men to look out for the women

''Young man ! keep your eye: peeled when
you are alter.the women! Is the pretty dress
or form attractive ! Or a pretty, fitee ,even !

Flounces, boy, are no consequence. A pretty
face will grow old. Paint will trash Off. The
sweet Brittle of,the flirt will give way to the
scowl of the termegant. The neat form will
be pitched into, calico. • Aeother and far dif-
feient being will -take the place-of the lovely
goddess who a miles sweet and eats sour candy.
Keep 'your eye peeled, boy, when.you are af-
ter the women. If the little dear is dross and
scolds at her mother"in the back- room, you
may be surd that you will get_ particular fits
all around the house. -If she apologizes for
wathing dishes, you will need .a girl to fan
her.:.f she blushes when found at the wash
tub with hersleevet rolled up, be intro sir that
she is of the codfish aristocracy, little breed-
ing and little sense. 'lf you many agirl who
know.; nothing but to commit woman slaugh-
ter on the piano, you have got the poorest
piece of 'music ever got up. Find one whose
mind is right, thou -pitch in. Don't he hang.
ing around like a sheep thief, is the!igh yoU
were ashamed to beseen in the day time ., W.
walk ap like a ehisken to the dim b; nettirwk
in,. !h. ,r6o• ei4e s' oral. •

_
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MOSELLE.
•

When rout tII silent rireng.th the RUM. •
hlarenbreltstein's martial steeps,

A gentler stream 'mid groves ofsine
'rejoin Itskingly current sweeps:

From smiling plains ofinannr France,
lly flowery mead and wooded dell,

And fields where erst oft glendid the lance,
Fparkka and winds theblue 31oselle.-

, I saw the hills of tar Lorralue •

Rise o'er these scenesoffruits and dowers,
As evening deepen'd. and the strain •

Of music Aired therustle bowers '
To dance,and song. and careless play,

Milorosy lips and bright eyes tell
That hearts as innocent as gay

Love the green banksofsoft sllle.
• \

The flowers bright bloworeid:.clustere blue
' Festooned the vines that crown the wire; •

But. though thus rich the varied view.
• 'Twas memory all its sweetness gave; .

For ono who dwells by shady streams, '
• in that green Islei love so well.

Thinks not her presence throngs the dreams •
That gild the 'gave* offair Moselle.

• . Adied.`dear stream! I neer maygams '
ripon thy glancing waters more;

Yettwine/rill thoughts like summer hare
• Shall (-Nee gather round thy shore:

And thotigh around my struggling bark;
tife's storms should frown and surgesswell,

Onescene no gloommu tinge with dark=
Thy vino-wreeth'd borom—calm Moselle.

,.

said he—retnrning td the charge, Nrhatmight
,your name be ?" , .: !,

"My name is Feick Francisco, at your ser-
vice.", . ' • , , -:

l". returned the other, "you're just the
man Iwant to find".4:-at the same time, riding
-inside the fence, he diiittiounted and tied the
animal--a rough, migaitily Indian pOny—to
,one of the posts.

"My mime is Big Bill Stokes, all the way
front' Old-Kentnek. I am-theKentuckY game-
chieken, I-stn. I can Outriin, 'ostliOn, oat-
jump, knock down, drag:out, - and any
man In all them diggings, So, as I heardtell
of a feller down hereabouts who 'could whip
all 'creation, I, thought I'd saddle Old Blossom,
and just' ride over and "see-_ what stuff he's
made of, and here I am. And now, stranger,
Fm most starved for a fight, and rm.. bound
to see who'ii the best man before I go home.
It'sall in good feeling, you know; and ifyou
lick me, why; I'm satisfied. But---"

"Stop a'mintite, stringer," Said Francisco;
"you've mistaken the Man e,ntirely ;irin no
fighting. man at all; and ;: if l'was, I've.noth-
ing against you to fight about." •

"Well, I don't' know;: is there any other.Peter Francisco in these:parts?"
"No--not that I know.:of."
"Well then, you'ye the man,andoumistfight.I've come all the', way-from Old Ken-

tuck, and faint a-goingi back ,without know--

ing which is the best man."
' "But I won't fight., I've got nothing to

fight about, and I tell Ton I won't fight.'
"Darn'd if you sha'n't fight, stranger—l'm

bound to lick .you if' I !can ; if I don't you
*must lick tries" . • i• -

By this time'Francisco had become angry
sit the importunity his visitor, and deter-
mined to put an end to the scene. Seizing
hiS antagonist, therefore, by the seat of his
buckskin breeches and the collar of his hunt-
ing-shirt, hethrew him over the fence, into
theroad; then -walking leisurely to where his
pony was tied, lie unfastened him, and taking
him up by main strength, threw him after his
discomfited rider.

ale Kentuckian' raised hiMself fibre the
ground,- perfectly numfoinided by sucli an ex-
hibition of strength ;; and, after rubbin., his
eyes as though thOught he might thehave
seen clearly, he mpuio,-1 the pony—remark •
ing, "Well, stranger; I reckon you'll! do.. I
reckon it's about time for me to.make! tracks.
`lf anybody asks you:about that greilt ,fight,
you can tell 'em ,youilicked Bill Stokes must
confotindedlv."

FranciSeo was a 'powerfully built man—-
standing. six feet ,and one inch in height—
Weighing 200 pounds, His museulatqsystein
was extraordinarily ;developed, and - he had
been kilown to shoulder, with ease a ;cannon
weighing 1,100 pounds ; und a gentlMnan of
undoubted veracity Still living, in Virginia,
who knew him well, says, "He could take me
in his right hand and pass over theroOm with
me—playing my head against the 'ceiling as
.thougla had been a doll-baby. My; weight
was 195" pounds." 1-lis wife, who wad a wo-
"man of good size and fair 'proportions, he
would take in his right hand, and, holding her
out at: arm's length, would pass around the
room' with her, rand Carry her up and down
stairs in this positiori.: He would take a bar-
rel of eider by the chimes, and, holding it to
his mouth, would drink from the bung a long
and hearty draught without any apparent ex-
ertion. • '

Yet with all his strength he was a very,
peacefully disposed man, and never made use
of,his power except in case of necessity about
his usual vocations or defense of the
On occasions of outbreaks at public gather-,
ings he was better at rushing in and preserv-
ing the public peace than all the conservative
authoritieson the ground. Arthoughrunedu-
cated he was a manof Strong natural sense
and of a kind. amiable disposition. 11e was
withal a companionable; man, and hiS anec-
dotes and stories of war, of which helposses-
sed a rich fund, rendered hint .a Welcome
guest in the first families of the State. His
industrionS and temperate habits, together
with his' kind disposition, made -hint many
friends ; and through their; influence he was
appointd Sergeant-at-Arms of the Yirginia
House of Pelegates, in Which service he died
in 1836. He was buried with-military honors
in the public. biirying-ground at Richmond:

to the wall, holding their veils and theireothes for fear they should touch mine. If
they had anything to receive from me, I put
it upon the ground, and they toOk• hold of it
witha cloth; , if they had anythiv to give me,they threw it at me. If they were tinfortu-
nate enough to touch me, they believed them-
selves polluted, andthey went to:eonfess, and
to get absolution from the Superior. ,It has
been said that flattery is mean add contempti.
ble; it is also extremely, cruel and verringe-
nious when it proposes to please by the mot.-
tiflcation which it invents. ,I.was deprived of
all employment .as 'unworthy. .tlit,church they
left's pew empty on each side of that whichI occupied. I satat table alone: in the ball.
They would not serve me; I was under the
necessity of going to the kitchen_ to ask for
my allowance.

We find, on page's 76 and 77, the followingrelation., of an. incident or two which trans-
pired in the Convent of St. and which
the fbir authoress mnnilizes Upon

Is it not terrible, that such a
made to pander

to the base passions of those placed by Lea- •
yen as our; spiritual guides and directors?Last night, the weather being warm, and the
air of myroom oppressive' and confined,.I
could. not sleep, but lay for some; time , ossmg.
uneasily on my -pillow; at last?' arose, and
lightly stepping out of my bed,..sat down by
the window, and watched the beautifill stars
which glittered inAbe heavens,'and a lovely
moon which shed its soft light into myroom.
As I sat and meditated on the past scenes 4j)my sho4t but unhappy life, in spite of!ntys`P.;
dark thoughts and gloomy fore4oding of the
the .future filled my mind, over,Which I was
silently brooding, when I was,. aroused by
hearing a "Reit_ footstep in thyroom. I was
concealed by the curtainsof thewindow, and
from niy biding-place saw distinctly the face
of Father who evidently exp4cted tofind me asleep, but was surpris'ed to find m
couch-empty, and :startled by it olighe:noise I
unavoidably made, turned 'and 'glided .noise-
lessly out of the'room. Iliad before noticedthat this man often regilr led ttiewith a pecu-
liar look, which sometimes almbst made me
shudder, and once, as if. by accident, he pine-
ed.his hand upon my bosom instead! of my'Lead, while •1, was kneeling td him for his
blessing, and- upon. my. suddenly rising, heSeizePtitv.hand and gave it what he meant
for an'affeetionate pressure. 114 was alvinyis

detestation, for when it Waii .my turn to
kneel to him at confession'he generally asked
me questions-which, though I did not 'exactlyunderstand their import, yet my inheir .ent pu-rity of heart shrank from answering, and I
could not divest myself of the idea that he
rt'a3 actuated by some sinister and improper
motives. •_ How terrible,.my dead sister, is the
power bfthese. men, who pry into the most
secret recesses of our hearts, and endeavor to
turn our innocent thoughts in such a direction
its to minister to their base ends. And I fear
With good reason;. that in some instances they
have Succeeded. I have frequently beard
noises and whisperings in the rooms below; Icould distinctly hear the *-sounds of male and
female voices, and once J. saw Mather;K—-
stealing past my door , in-his dishabille, in the
direction of the further -corridor, I have en-deavored to stoit my eyes and "ears to these
things, but they are too palpable; too.plain, tobe misunderstood. I am sick at heart, and ,
wish that I was out of this horrible place. -

PiograpOiral .sketti).
AA Arguers SAMPSON. ,

As late as the year 1836 there dived in
Western Virginia a man Achnse strength was
'so remitkable as to win him the titl&of "The
Western Sampson." He know 'nothing of
his birth dr parentage, but supposed. he was
born in ,Portugal, whence lie was stolek when
a child and carried to Ireland. His earliest
recollections were those of boyhood in the
Tatter country. While yet a lad he appren-
ticed himself to a sea captain for severryears,
in pay for a passage to this country. On his
arrival hiS time and services were sold to a
Mr. Winton of Virginia, in whose-seriiee ho

remained': until the breaking out of the !Revo-
lution. Being 'of •an adventurous ;turn of
mind, he sought and obtained permission of
his,master to-join the army, and was !enmFrged
in activer 'service during the whole contest.—
Such, waii his strength and personal' bravery
that no enemy could resist him. He; wielded
a sword, the blade of which was five feet in
length, a. though it had been a feathett, and
every one who. came in contact with Lim paid
the forfei of his life. At Stony Point lie was
one of tre "forlorn hope," which ;wigs ad-
vanced ti cutaway the abattis, and, mixt to
Major Gilison, was the first man to ent4r the
works. It, Bitandvwine and Momiiouth he
exhibited the mot fearless bravery and
nothing ut his inability to write prevented
his promNtion to a commission. Transferred
to the So th, he took part in most of the en-
gagemen s in that section, and toward the
dose of the war he was engaged in a contest
which exhibited in a striking manner, his self=
confidende and courage. I iOne ddywhile reconnoitering he stoppedat
the housd of a man by the name of Ay— to

Irefresh h'mself. While at the table, be was
surprised by nine British troopers 144 rode
up to th house and told him he Whs their
prisoner. Seeing that he was so greatly out:
numbered, he pretended to surrender; and
the dragcons.seeing he was apparently peace-
fully inclined, after disarming him,: allowed
him coniiderable freedom, while they sat
down to partake of the food Which he had
left when disturbed. Wandering 411.1:t in the
dooryard he was accosted by the paymaster,
who demanded of him everything of 'value
about hir, at the risk of his life, in the. case
of retusa .

" ' awe nothings to giVe.' said!
Francisco; "so use your pleasirre.." "Give up ?
those ma, sive silver buckles in our shoes,'' !
said the dragoon. "They, were the gift of a
friend," replied Francisco; "and give them

itto you I lever shall; take them if ybu will •

yea have be power, but I will never give them'.l
to any one."', iPutting his saber under his arm, the soldier '
stooped down to take them. Francisco see-
ing the ,o portunity which was too good to be !
lost, seiz d the sword, and, drawing; it: with ;•
force fro under the arm of the soldier, 'dealt I
him a sev!ere blow across the skull: Although
severely 'wounded, yet being a brave than, the

c
i

ragoon' rew a pistol and aimed it at hiS an.. Itagouist, ho was too quick for him, however; ,

and as h pulled th&tri,rger, a-blow from the '
sword rie, rly severed his wrist, and placed
himhor3kle combat. The report of the pistol I
drew the itlier dragoons into the yard, as well '
as W, , who very • ungenerously ;brought
omita,Muiiket Which he 'handed to one of the 1
soldiers. dud told him to make use of!it,'
Mounting the only horse they could get, he
presente the muzzle at . the breast Of' Fran
cisco, an pulled the trigger.. Fortuhately iti

missed-Ir3e, and Frtncisco closed in upon Ihim. A hort struggled ensued, whielt endedin his disarming and wounded the seldier.-1
TUrleton' troop of four hundred men were
now in sight, and the other dragoons •tiere
about to 'attack him. Seeing. hiS dazie'was 1desperatd, he turned toward an adjoining

nithicket, aid, as if cheeringona party of men,
cried out "Come on, my brave boys! now's I"your ti e; we will soon dispatch these few,
"and' thei attack the main body!" at the same 1
time ruling at the dragoons with the fury of'
an enrag d tiger., --'• , t • . 1They did not wait to engage ,him, ',but fled
pre& to the troop, panic-struck and
distil seizing upon the • traitorous vil- '
lain ' Francisco was about to dispatch I
him ; begged and plead so hard for his
life; ' forgave him and told him to se-
crete n the eight horses which the 1soldiers had left behind them: ;Perceiving;c ithat Tarl .ton had dispatched two other dra-1
mons in •earch of him, he made off into- the Iadjoinin, wood, and, while they snipped at

the hour , he, like an old fox, (lobbied upon'
their rear and successfully evaded, their vigi- I
lance. he next day he went toWfor:his horsel ~

who demanded two or them fort
Services und generous intentions.Finding
his situi4ion dangerous, and surrounded. by
enemies *here he should have found friends,
Francisc4 was compelled to make the best of
it, and left with, six horses—intending toi,re-venge hi self upon W— at a future time; .
"but,'' as e said, "Providence ordained that I
"should: of be his executioner; for be broke I"his nec • by a fall fromone of the very"horses."'

Many other anecdotes are told c4'Francisco' 'i
illustrative of his immense strength and per,,

I.),ri,
Bona} process. t Camden, where Gates was
defeated, he ret eatell, and ' after running
along th road BO e distance he sat down to
rest hiniself. H ' was accosted by a British
dragoon, who p sented a pistol, an&deinand..

leed bis i mediate,surrender. His gun being
empty, e feigned submission and: said. be
would su . nder--at the same time remarking
that his un was of no further use tct him, he,
presente .it sideways to the trouper, who, in
reaching for it, threw himself off his' guard,
when .1? . ncisco, quick as" thonght,k•an him
thkugh it ith the bayonet, and, as lie fell from
his hors , he mounted him and continued his
retreat. Overtaking.his commanding officer,
Cblonel . 1 ayo of Powhattan, he-gave him up
the animal; for which act of generosity the
Colonel afterward presented him with a thou-

sandtitacSof land in Kentucky.

. I i '
•

The f Bowing. anecdote exemplifying his
peaceful nature and his strength" is dlsb told
of Fran isco. How true it is we .caianOt. say,
but we II it as it was told to us many' years
ago, whi. e.he was still living in Bnekingham
County: • • , : 1 ,

One d y while working in his gartl,en.,he
was accosted by a stranger who rode up to
the fence and inquired if he knew; where "a
'man by. thaname.ofof:Francisco lived' 1.
-3- Raising himself up from his work,: and eye-
ing his interrogator, who appeared tO .be one
of the thalf-horse,, half-alligator" breedtof

•- 111Kentuck ani, he replied "Well,.at+a,dger, I
don't kn w of any other person by thaf,.-damein these . its but myself."

"Well reckon you ain't the man r, want.
I want t find the great, fighting: matt. I've
heerd to 1,so much about. The feller they
say can whip, all creation. and Kaintnek to
boot."

"I cant tell you, stranger, where y find
that marl ; I don't know such a mate' said
Franciaresuming his work. as 0. hint to
the other that the conference was eude4 ; but
the Kentuckian was not to be bluffed ] off, as
Ile would tarns it. 4̀ 1. ...q0k irtrangm.,"
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